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Are the Germans Planning to
Leave France?

Thore have d*l*"
l

that the ftral s1 lenburg may be
to ehorten his '¦>' ratlring
from The tHOSt inter

ii the marked diminution tn
ng the

me.
ething 01 r . i

'

Joffre remarked to an Amaricaiii
man eoai

true
sinre then. Wl "('arit is ,np

I relative
emhn the ituned their al

tavck t . rate which
before last 1

A\;ml that covered aboul a mile. Later
they then and most re tlj

the Bapaun*
which must be nearly . dozen mil<
.f the poinl ¦. which they startcd thair at¬
tack aboat July l.

Ifeantime, way to the south and a

the) are to make

raaterial progreaa, and Chaulnea, Itaelf, one

Oi th« g poinl '-¦ -rman line,
whkh ha.- lince the days of thr'
Ratt!c of the A r. 1;'! .¦ {>

in aerioua peril. Still further to the south
Roye is also menaced. In Bum, the whole
salient, the big bulge from Peronne all the,

way round to thi Oise, rumbling.and in
the last f .. crumbling has
more marked tha time during tho
Somn

This ma)
have adoptod the J- t Ver«
dun. that they are holding their lin<
v.tv amall I" 1,a('k
to the French. at a prict), " -"A vil-
lages which have no vital Btrategic value.
The French were limited in tl
operation that they
to ho. for political rather than
military n l 1 ave no

such handkap. Thua the were

eompelled fr m tii tii I ounter
about the'

Vaux plateau, an 1 ': tion had be-
ilved when thr Kus-

sian and S
divert German

Btri j withdrea
villape to i

rendi r. shortening
but lengthening their lim
more me:i

did to t II montha
ak'(>. Britiah are

and they ha l theii originall
wedge so much that the earlier (icrman ad-
vantaRc. tha '" direel a eon«

TBTginf troops in the

wwdgsj, ha i away.
Agaj DJ have plenty of

time t linea behind the old,
they cannot eonatruct lines eocnparabk
withthoseti.,.'' n the limited
tirr,-' at their and under the
¦earrhmp; fire of thi Ihe French
did pal a new line ii ii ¦' ***

the n f their di fence
and it \a h intry whkh Ien1
jtself . Bl the Somme
i-ourit-. t ia fair to M*

sume that the ,eral>!e ad
of Foeh havi bet n due to the fact that the
more '. crumbled

more I kly under heavy artil-

lery fire than did tl
All of wl thal

nooner - will have
either I epf ihe
aitua* the Fn nch fron-
tier from V

A changi

'. of mei and gutja
on the Somme

This may on the
mt, or it n

ma:.«
fore
this scerr.:

.., ju^t
and for B '¦ ' b<

taUU
100(000 bv ' ©thir

;n the
In thi

aarne . bat in <

or, the Ita.'ia-, fron! DgJj
in piiaiBjiaia and not leatj 160,000 In
fganaltiat

I
pon now and sud-

der.ly tO
r, to hoi'i wOO.

OOO Rur.-..-ir.iar,B, with the poaaibility that

200,000 Greeki will anptar at t

in th* Bafflpa |ln "- '» ih"

new Bwa1 ".' hl that makes a Ger-

[man offcnsivr in Kranoe exoocdinply un-

At the moment the Rumunian ad-

| 117 ia foing forwanl
rapidly, the Ruaaian advance in Galicia hai

iriMrd wrth eoneiderabla aoocaaa

tha AUiad threal ria thi
takable. I'inally. the

Sornroa operation ia not only eontinuing,
ut palpably getting new f<

nceivably the Germana have the men

to hr>M on evarywhc i <"nd of tho
.i !r ui nnlikely, bul il i* juat pet>

'II.. n thay ara '"«i;e ¦ nfW

r peace, which will AU tho world
and have very intareatirag cchoes horo in

nited Statea, where the machinery ia
organiiad at thia aary moment Such

a peace will not he baaad on the "war map"
of Europe, bul on the peace map of .luly.
191 i. We have eoverad a pood Heal of

ground ince laal May.
Bul if Germany cannot hold on until fa!l

on all fronta, then shc mual ahorten her

nt, becauae it is the fronl from
which ahe can nooat eaaily draw men and

ront on which shc is entirely
upon enemy territory. It ia amall eomforl
for the HUTIgariana, for cxamplc, when

rylvanian citiea are falling rapidly,
-.11 hold Lille and St Quen-

lt is little aolaea to Um Auatriana
that, when the Italians have pot Gorizia
and are nearinp Trieate, when Lemberg is

again in peril, thal Antwerp and Bruaaela
are under German rule. And the Bulga-

wboee loyalty is vital to Central
Power purpoaea, will hardly be prepared to

give up their own territory and Iface-
villagi i whila Germany is uaing

as many men to defend 'he weatern
m would l>e requirad if shc would

ahorten the line.
Finally, it i1- a aecret nowhera that

Hindenburg has alwaya looked upon the
aa the deciaive fiold. that he regarded

with extreme diafavor the use of all avai!-
able German reaorvea in the campaign in

um and toward Calaia in Ortoher and
November, 1914, and the aejually eoatly

on before Verdun this year. I ».

two of the corpa that were saorifiocd at

would have anabled him to take
,w in Oetober, 1914; Ruaaian auc-

in Volhynia and Galicia would not
.me this year if thetroops sacrificod

at Verdun had heen availial-le.
We have manifeatly come about to the

time when Gennany muat shorten her
linea. To retire from the I>wina and the
Bereaina to the Niemen aml the Viatula
would releaae some troops. !>ut it mijrht in-
volva the abandonment of much of Galicia
and it would not sct free anythinp likc tho

that would be availahle if the wcsteni
.re shortoned. Uenoe the prowinar

conviction that we may see at any time
now tho firat preat chanjrc in tho weston.

the orijrinal German purpoae
v defeated at the Marne and the

effort to reaume a campaign in f
from the Oiae to the North Sea.

Actually, on tho aeeond anniveraary of tho
Battle of the Marne, ita real meaning ia
at last bacoming clear and the magnitude
of German dofoat in that eonflict is being
diacloaad.

Nor ia it outside tho bounda of ordinary
hazard to riak thr puo>s thal before anow

b« German linaa will have heen con-

tracted in Northern France and all but a

thin paring of French territory wi

M< .¦ evill have been "redeemed."

A Deserved Failure.
Unleaa tho atrikera can do more in tho

way nf atopping transportation facilitics
than they did yeaterday, they might aa
well admit tha! they have failed and call
off tho atrike. They have failed beyond
queation in one important reapeel they
have not put forwanl a caae which has
carried conviction that they have a real
griavanca, a valid reaaon l'or the attempt
to ti'- up the city. Thouph the conducl of
the Interboroutrh manapement. may have
been tricky, tho union leadera have heen
just as guiHy. Tho new strike of the sur-

facc-car workers, in Ilat dctiance of tho
arbitration aprecmcr,t enterod into when
the neent strike wa- ..i-ttled, is a viola-
tmii of pood faith and an affront to the
publie which must long remain a? a black
ttiark againat labor unioniara as it ia prao-
tised.
The not restilt of the strike up to date

la that where they had no ahadow of Jua-
tice in poinp out tho unioniata have been
most aucceaaful, and where they have
-ome claim to conaidi ration in their quar
rol with the company they have failed
complately to show that a majority of the
employea are on then- aide. It conatitutea
luch an exhiblt that honest, Bincere labor
unioniata honeefnrth should pray t<> be d<--
livered from their profeaaional leadera.
The peneral publie cannol be expeeted to
uphold tactics which include treating an

arbitration aprecment as a serap of papor,
eking to make a minority of any con-

cem'l employes dictatc repardinp work to

jority.
It ia manifi>at, in the practically r.orma!

' ibwajr and elavatad
f tbo Interborough'a employea

ugh ^t; fied with their W
al work in the face of tha strike

order The strike kaeCOflief, therefore, a

more endoavor to uphold l»y violencc the
r.restipe of the poneral Mrectcar men's

aad leaateta. To how great an

extent the into!ernnrr> of the Tnterhor-

may have contributed to
reach ought to be di cloaed

Publie Serviee Comn
way.

The Tribuna doaa not aphold or attaanpt
.o palliata any arbi'rary ure of powir V

corporation oaacialdom. Neither doea :f

.my effort by lahor tYtauipulatora
< rajatt the publie'i Bjtcaaaitiai ¦

.c r up unioniam iti general Both
.¦ affair, are tai red with

brual fai 11 arbitr n
...I d. The cor

poratioa bit* to it* ore.lit the fa< t that a

majority of ita elevated and BUbway em¬

ployea are stirkirijc to their jobs, and that

t.he men of the surface lines deliberntelv

put themaelvea in the wrong when they

v.alked out. Under the circumFLa:K<^
those facts are controllmcr in the bid for

general suppnrt.
Preaenl indications are that this «trik-

will not be long-lived enough to Inflkt
greal hardship on the city. But whether
or not it eomes up to the predictiona of thi
union leaders. H brings forward sharply

n raiaad by the Public Service
Commiaakn a month ago regarding
lation goveming strikea against publk
service corporation*. Tho City of Ne«

ia a partner with the Interborough
in operatmg the rapid transit lines. No
roliceman or fireman dare strike save by

nf; hii plaee. Yet the Pablk Ber«
ommisskn ha no power to prevcnt a

Istrike of trainmen who may damage tho

city to an hieakusabk degree by a gen-
ral Btoppage of work on the lines of which

the city is part owner; it has not even

the power to compel operation of
lines, Thal ia an anomaloua situation in

whkh it ia obviow that the public'a righta
;,re not BUfBckntly protected.

Mr. Hughes Hits Hard.
In every IJstech which he has madi

the surrender to the railroad brutherhoods
waa signed and aealed Mr. Hughea has

made tetling DM of an issue with I'resideiit
whkh the latter. with all his pow-

ara Of sophistication, can never mect. It

is the iaaue of moral conrage in politka, of

willingneaa to adhere to a ckar principle
in the face of temporary pressure which

aeema to threaten the loss of votes.

"I am for the arbitration of industrial
disputes," says Mr. Huphes. That ia a

method for lettling such disputes which

society has lonp; been struggling to estah-

lish, diaplacing the crude an.l wasteful
ancient method of a resort to force. The

Federal government, and pnctically every

state povernment, has set up machinery of

mediation, giving the public'a sanction to
the composition of <]uarrels hetween capi-
tal and labor throujrh arbitration. The

goal of all our politkal and aocial eifi rl
fjeld has been to eliminate strikes

and violerue and to BUbatituU for them

tho ruh of accommodatkn and reason.

Preaidenl Wilaon turned the banda of

progreaa back when he hastily «¦<>¦

the claim of the railroad hrotherhoods
that their demand for hipher wapes was

not arbitrable. He was puilty of what

Mr. Hughes calls "a very deplorable sur¬

render of the principle" of arbitration.
The Tresident had declared again and

again his own beltef in that principle, bul
he lacked the firmneaa of character to fight
for his faith when the hrothcrhood dktaV
tors began to threaten him.
The strike menace \vas a gigantk bluff.

The country WOUld not have tolerated a

trike whoae eiTecti on husir.ess would have
been as disastroUS a- those of a civil war.

N'o public in theae days of enlightenment
will Btand for such a cnnie as the hold-up
of the tranaportation and industry <>f the

country merely as an incideiit to the Bet-
tlement of a wage dispute. With Congreaa
in session legislation could have been
pasaed in a few days outlawing any and all

eoncerted action to reatrain interatate
eommerce.

But -Mr. Wilson could not sense the pub¬
lic'a temper. He could see in the threat "f

the hrotherhoods oi-ly a menace to his own

proepecti of reelection. In eonaequence he
bought off the intimidators on their own

Pul to the test, hia moral courage
failed and he aough! the eaaieei and cheap-
eal way out -just as he had done befon
with Germany and in Mexico.

This bankruptcy in deciaion, in faith
ar.d in Aghting inatinct is Mr. Wilson'a
great diaqualifkatkn for national kader-
ship. Mr. Hughea ia wiae in emphasizing
it rekntleaaly. Nothiag in the Preaident's
n ord haa broughl to lighl more pitikssly
his BBortcominga aa a itateaman than hia
panic-atrkken betrayal of the principle of
arbitration in WBgC disputes the inain-

atay of all our progreaa toward a fairer
nnd better industrial order.

An Independent Newspaper.
;e. r ;..,

The good old Kepublican TribBBI
rome out with h laadiBg edi'orial to ¦=;!>¦ that

diag or al
Goveraor Whitman if he runs for reili
thii falL As no eai elaa has -hown ap In
'he ranks of the (',. 0 P. with BBA/thing like
Whittnan'i ehaace for reaoaiiBatioB il looki
as though Mr. Ogdea Keid would have to

Without going into the vittaei "' '>'.

man ;. Seaburjr, H ii prett;
Ihnt the newspaper fnundi d !>', Roraci

Betn ited by i rinclple nnd a
moral conaistenc* when il take» this radical
'ep Kver sinre the GoverBBTi

talked abOBl awajr the pablie adver-
tising from Mr. Reid's paper because .. had
criticised executive aeti aad policiei there

.: b ¦¦¦¦ dening o1 hi hreach.
Tln paper made bo lecrel of iti p" ...

at that time and came out With a

«'ronir artirle on the aabject, n

the fact that it was Imt to BO Btl I)
or rajoled by manipuliitinn of public
If wha' il said did aol auil tha powai
hand OBt patrOBBga it wha rjuito williag to
fari go thi profii in order to kei irnal-
istic uidependence.

In takiBg this poaitioa The l-
the only thinc nn hofleal paper eould do aad

an exanplc to a great many other jour-
nalista, We trust thal il i itand

i properly appreciated and follo
The notahle fart is thal Mr. Ri

his guns and made go
We 'ear thst a greal man; "practical" men

iti his poaitlon would have li.-tencd to the
f polley as eleetion drew near, i

up thi wed 'lu ir wordi
oted for the party eandidata just so

11 nnd nvoid trouble.
In !".' pro! w t aaaier 1

... ,.'... i than m that of joar-
nnliem; and in rione il al lad< p* r,.|ent
more nere<<.iirv if the puhlir gaed
aarved rather thaa tiie eall of seiflsh lal

Swapping Horses.
If you're croaaing ¦ stream with ¦ deep

rocky bed
On g horae that cant swim and Ii

hi head,
Then the> ethn-s of swapping won't stirk
m your crop;

r.ut you'll wurry hOCBliee you're not ahle
to aAvap.

Fa\sap8aUCl S. TAYLOR. H

FREE TRADE A!<D THE BLACKLIST

Dangen of a Commercial War with Great
Britain.

Tribune.
Sir: In The Tribune

appeara an artirle hended "United
Hit. Back al Blaekllet," mark

. .1. I
will ird of the

r.d tha ge .¦ nl>' "?]n'
tha face of the earth

i wringtng th»>

neck of that bird that coutry ia the
\- Among- the many

tariff raforaaari evtr ia Britala 'hrre la aal
oae arko can fail to be delighted «t the

torj measurai thal Amarica ij pre-
-.-, adopt, aad ta theai it r'i" rnean

the eml of a atate of eoaa-

I ra that should have been ended
ago.

Vou jrearaelf, air, In a reeeal
ih blaeklieting, itatad that if c.reat

Britain pr- il nca tttto n comrrrrcial
n< would do il ta her aorrow. !'

atoi ting -. ai by arhal
that out. as

i and thousands ol lei Britiah
ret'ormrrs have lonc DCCl nder tl.

that n eouaasereaal war betareea Greal
Britain and America aroold sp>'!l commercial
;uin for America and proapertty for the

Enpire. Bul whether
Britain provokea America to a com¬

mercial war or not, you, sir, and all others
(vhona :t may concerti may rest aaeuttd that
navar agaia will the same fn-edom af tiad*
be permitted by thr Britiah people.
Tho abuae thal n heaped on the

Britiah b> a eertain aection of thi A-naei can
..-..-I tha blackliating of a nambar of

German firma loeated m America will, ( be-
lieve, aa mora to aad the diagraeeful eyateai
'.f free trnde that has opp-essed the Britiah
uorkman than an nrmy of tariff re.'oimer-
eottld have aoeompliahed ia a lifatiaaa. Foi
aai ¦» eradnloti i heen

to the belief that their whole
l nca depend- thtap products

af foreiga aatioi : lat lato Bi
duty free a d< la haa been f<
and dinaad Into their eara by Britiah eapi-
taliata with buadradi of aaillieaa af doBara
invested la American indmtriea ar.d to arhota
the pi if America is of far more

limportanre than the prosperity af the Brll
lah workingman.

The thal avei Amarica had
a have heen the people

of the British Erapira. In normal timea
takea ever 1800,

Iworth \- ean gaoda and aaareha
I .¦ taore thaa an;, i

eountry in the world. The late Joeeph Chana-
bcrlaii I, aad rightly ao, that tha

ba in adi entii
Isuitaminir. Na eountry in the wttid

raaed rach aaai and wealthy <.¦

lai theae which ge ta make ap tha compoei-
itlon of the Bril h Eanplre, aad
m tht- world eaeapl Great Britain woald
ever have threwn those eoloaiaa open to
Tom, 1 >ick and Harry ta trade on BCJUal

with thamaelvea, Nol only have the
British eoleniei heen throwa open to the
trade of the whole uruverae, but Uritnin her-

¦a.-. heen allow.-d tn be the dumpinar
aa on the faea af the

earth with surplua produeta to diepoea af,
liag if aay iafonaatioa la eorrart)
af the produeta ol Aaaarican hircd con-

abor Doea ai t one imatrine for a

t that -.shen thi< war is over 'he
"Id .«t;ite of af?air-< will be 1

to continue? If any oni doea 1 am afraui
|b for a rade awakening. Both politi-

cally and commercially Great Ilritain and her
coionies will Le drawn into a eloaar bond
ol union than ever before. In the aaeantime
all that Britaia tlaimi m the way of blaek-

2 :-- the right to controi ita own trade
nffaira. It elaimi the rigl tiad-
ing with (Jerman Ri ed ifl Amei ica .1

it will enfoi the anarliag af
all the pro-Gernaani in America will be

iesn to prevenl it. PR<> B
Firthcliff, N. Y S pl |91(.

Information at Central Park.
1 Editor of 'lir rribune.

s.r: Paaaiag throogh Central Park this
looa at about '¦{ o'clock, I atoppwd al

thi Mall to see if ti. wai ta ba a con-
Twe or three hundri people were
at the band sfand, nnd I was about

to joifl them, but thought I would make sure.
¦0 loakad ap a polieeman and aaked him.

witb a foreisrn accent >. "pa
iitue Ti o-e felka ran ail there as

t .,', |e
eerl Thare'a to be one at t." "But," 1 >.i d,

.na to inform them nr to put up
.. noticeV.rio-y've had Botice enough," was

"!. waa in the prcgrammc yeater-
the day before, 'i'd in the papi-r.-i"

"Hut I, for one, wa nol hen yeatorday nor
the day before, nor have I -. tha pn«

rhcra are 01 1 miiliona of p»-onle in
N'cw York, and all do not attend tbeaa con-

regulariy. Hera are b few of them."
ba repaated, "patienee is a virtue. Lat

'1 m atay tdl S a'clex k "

I raapeetfully auggeal to the Polir. ii«.
ent that a man of a little more ci\ir

and aenaa of the dignity of bli posi-
tmn be put at that poat; n calihre of man

who would tind it a pleaaure, not a task,
|i to the front of the nudieneo and
the announcetneat. I was Inellaed
it myeelf, but bavlag na baalge 0:'

kaew my words would carry no

E. B. .1
'. .. ITork, Sept. 1, I91C.

The French Wounded Emergency Fund.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: I ..¦ thal oti .luly 7 you were *o k-nd
to publiah a letter signed by L S. W. Per-

".' DBCord, Mass., I»e-^ an appeal for
the French Wounded KmerTency Fund, and
in the name of the fur.d I d >aire to thar.k you
for your kimlneas.

In your is-.ue of July I I we -ee that muneya
war to thal appeal ahould be aeut 1

ra Kidder, Paabody a) < o., of Hn-on.
I tlunk there ia some mistake, iaaamuch as
Mi ra. K.dder, Peabody I Co. are

af tha Fn '.'¦

althOUgh they have been most kir.d in
ng ua gifta of elothing The traaaurar

of the French Wounded Emergency Fund in
thi Ub. -i-.| Btataa ii Captain J. I. Lucey,
Woolworth Baildiag, N>w York City. Would
on he aa kind as to insert a few li--

your paper to that effiv-t?
A. D. ELLIOTT.

Hnnorable Secretaries for American
Braaeaea, Mra. John (i. Kihott and Mr-.
laapar Whitney.

\. w York, Aug. 14, ItlO.

Why He Readt The Tribune.
To 'he Editor of The Tribune.

I have not luen a n-arular reader of
rhi Tribuaa until reoaatly, but for two rea-
.inns I have ordcred my newsdealer to deliver
I he Tribune at ir.v door.

Ihe t-.rst reason for wantinjf your sreat,
paper is botaaee you have rafaaad to acccpt,advartlaamaata.

second reaaon for wantinj; the paper
because of it^. able editoriala. A naighbor

of mine loaned me the isvie of Ttine
allow me to resd ihe edi'orvl aatltlad "The (

f iVliverance" I have th.U edltorial]
:.. fora me now as I wrtte. n- d II
reHd by all lovera of

I abo alinire >our editoriala of the p«»t,
few d»y». May The Trihuni
advocatr 0|«*n-e nn.l aoble princ

LEWtl F CABTBB.
Schmtctady, N. Y., .^ept. :., |fl|,

THE SITUATION.

THE TRIUMPH OF MOBOCRACY

Thr Victory of the Railroad Brotherhoods Over the President and

Congre.ss and What It Means Politicaily and f-lconomically.
The ProbaWe Policy of the Railroad*.

-

he Reiga of Ti rror Ii eaded, al laaal
temporarily, and the eurl been mng
down «in tha Btoal eful scene aver bb-

ucted ;n the drama of American government
BBd American lift. Tha lahor brotharhoodi
were uaable by their thraata ta ovarawa th»

nresident', nnd maaagen of the railwaya
iThere ia still <ome eosraga, aiaBhood nnd

ipirlt lefl in *;

Iof thice qualitiei leem to leparted
from the (';.> of aVaihington when tha prei

aad managei i of the ra raj i

Bwaj ta propara for *he stnke. Thert
a few men in CaBgrBM who hnil the bravcry
and patriotism to ari e and tell the
about the proeaediags laadiag ap ta aad
attending the Baaaaga of thi
"eight-hour" law, bul the number was pitl-
fally few. It waa .Bsufaeient, aad desBO-
eratic goveraaaeat '.¦!'. and there waa erect-
oii where 11 atood b rvlla b itoeraej
bj Gomperi ai thi h idi of the
labor BBioBa. When any body of n

enough power to oerce a govi
elvei he.- .. raaai t.

The Btraggla
eonteal between ihe lailwaya and a

their employes, II 'hen. ar.d

i it will eofltinue to ba, until it i: nn-
between brute

strength, botwi n oi der aad d
tweaa fairaaaa aad bi fairai batwaaa light
and darkaaaa, between eouraga BBd eow-

ardice, batwaca aad moboeraey.
Thus far the forees of darknei bavi
vailed ovai the forees of light, the pi
ni" eoareiaa baa triumphed over tha priaei-

reaaaa, the priBciple of diaorder over

thal of order. aad mol.ra
throned. But the itruggle ii noi 01 >r. We

beliave the American people uaderstaad
what has baaa doae, aad why aad haa»
heen donc, and thal the foreofl of BBI
in umning thn battle have paigB.

it is uBBeceaaary to rewjew the davalop-
menta whieh lad up . ,: ¦. reei nl
The tr.rn Mrvica employes, oonstItUting IfJI
than one-tifih of tha employei of the rail-

aad only a fractioaal par* of tha work¬
ers of the country, demanded an eaormooa

Inei Baa la aragaa. Ta avs

bypoeriay, and ta aypoeriey
daimiflg thal tl By Wl r< ing for an oight-J

day. Tho railwaya refuaed tha de<
.,.-.. offerad to arbitrate.

Th- employes as repea'.edlv refused to arbi¬
trate and threatened to strike, and all the
eireamatanci noa iadicata that throughout

iraged and abatted in that
, | /¦ the pn lei '

i

tii.na! AdministratioB. who ream-
itaaees ladieate, had eoBspired to make
leal r ipital oul ful n naca
nation- llfai and BVBB to ItS life. Al-

tha moment the rontrover

|eal W oa he threw ovorboard the'

pHacipla of arbitration, although it had
h"en aanetloned by a national law which he;
bimsalf had ilgaed, and iaalatad that tha
railwavs ihoold grant a real cight-houri
day? NOJ the eounterf<vt elgh! boUI day
the train employei were demanding. Did
ha daeide to take this step after hearing
bo?h si.le^? Oa tha soBtrary, he told thej
rallway afHcora he had decided on "hat hei
would do before he ( ver saw '!,
The rallway proaldaBta wh., ad r-1

tr, yiald to the menaces of the lahor fl
also refused to ,-ower hefore the Proal
dortrinaire derlama'.ions or hii attempts to
ejeercise a coerrive power not constitution-
ally beloiiging to his office. They de'er-
mined to stand to the last for the principle
of arbitration, and they were jrratifled and
itrengthened by soon rlndmg that f'u' intelli-
gent public opinion of the country
practual unanimity supported them.
As soon as th* dension renched by the

rallway prealdenta became known, the hc.id*
of the brotherhools, without tha ^ik'htest
warolng to PreeideBt w*llaoB, iaaaad 'he or¬

der for a atrike ta aecar la les< th-m ten
days.
Wi'h a pistol at -ts head and a hayonet

between its out tails, Congresa, with an un-

prereden'ed clrrlty, rushed through the so

called "eighthour day" bill. The defecti of)

ire are so palpable and vital «hat
icoaeeivable II can ever aro mto (fact

Firat, it wa i iareaa Every-
thi '¦ -i Statea know- tha- on

crco navar aerieualy considercd enacting
dent Wilaon demandcd

kl his price be pa:d in*tantiy to bwy of
a ho were threatening a atrika. Sec¬

ond. the law doei aol proviala for an eight-
bour day. lt merely pro\ idea that the rail-
wraya pay . their train service a

pay for eig work. It does not
:. that train employes shall give the

ght hours' work for a day's pay.
!. doei not provide that any tra-.n eaaploye
hall quit work at tha end of ei^ht hours,

, requiring them to be paid overtime
,!-.-r eight hours il clearly contemp'.ates
that they shall woik any number of hours
up to the lixteen-hour limit tixed by the
hours of aerviee act. Third, it attemp's to
providi- thal the wages paid for the basic
teu-hour day ahall be 'he mlnlmam paid for
tha baaie eight-'nour day. Is there a lawycr
in the United Statea who believea such a

eonstitutioaal7 It 1* certainly
the tirst law of auch a charae'er relatmg to

rura aad wagea of any elaea of em-

privata buaiaaai eoaeeraa ever

tory of the world. Fourth.
the Ia i betweea 18 per eent of

who come within its terms

I B2 per eeat who do not. for lt saya
BOthing about tha work or wagea of the
latter.

If the ineonceivahle should happen, and
thia nu-asure should be upheld, the aeroniJ
atep which the rnilways should take also is
plain. Their present contraets with the train
employes are based BB miles run as well as
hours worked In other words, any employe

train runs 100 miles receives a day's
wage, even though the run takes only two or

three hours. Ihe employes havtng go' a

law paaaed which bases their wagca entirely
on hours, the railwaya, if this nieasure is

!. ihoald promptly cancel all proris-
iona in tha achedalea pert.-uning to the mile-
age basi- of compersation and require all
their men m train service. pasaenger and
'reight. to arorfc or hold themselves m readi-

te work at least etgfit hours a day.
employea have seen At to refuse to
arbitration of their demnnds and to

threaten to tie up all the railwaya of the
eountry and to prnsira'c ita commerce and
industr;- Ifl order to gam their end. Their
threat of a strike havtng proved futile. they
weat to WaahiagtoB and aoereod 'he govern¬
ment. The railway managements thus far
ha\e mel tha iaaua aquarely. They ahouid
continue to <!o so. ginea the-« employes
are so auxloui to have their wages based on

hours, they should he given full oppor'unity,
if this law is upheld, to work at leaat eight
ho ire a day.

If tha ra Iwaya attempt entirely
.o aboliah the mileage hnsis of pay the

will be eoafrented agam arlta s
threat of a strike. Very good. It is unfortu-
i.a.e from the standpoint af bolh the rail-
wayi ar.d the eountry that the strike was
avertad thia time, linca It had to be averted!
by tha daatraetioa of our form of govora*!
ment and the aubatitation of a mobocracy.!
The managements are conrident that if the
sirike had come they would have won it, and
if the train employes should strike rather
than work eight hours a day there can be
no doubt that the railwaya would whip thern.
The railwaya should take the stand from
now on tha' --..st pay a day's »age
for eijjht iiours' \\ork they must be g.ven af
leaat eight hours' work foi a day'i pay, and'
they should mninta-.n tins stand regardlen
af aoaaaajaaaeea

Rebuke the Faithleaa.
Te tho Editor af The Tribune.

Sir: In addition to the auggestion of .1. H
Pugh in to day's laaaa, that every true Ameri¬
can ettead hia laaakl to the Senatora and
Repreeentativea who with inteliigent rnurage
rotod againal the eight hour bill, I would iug-
geat that avarj man with red blood in hia
vins wnte hia Repreaentathra ia f'nngress aa
i have already ajoaa, if aaid RauBreeeetaUve
VOtOd for thia miquitoua pie.e of legnlation,
tna aaaajulveeal dlaapproval oi aueh nmrepre
lentatloa. M HUDSON ACKKRI.Y.
New York, Sept. fl, 1916. '

MR. WILSON'S GOOD 1NTENT

He Meant to Benefit Mexico, Also to Hri)
the Railroad Workers.

To tha Kditor of The Tr.i
Sir: Vour article in Vh>- Tnhun* ¦

"Rep^ating the Mexiean R'ur.b r" w»i aa>
.. arrittan aith due regard ta your pol.*

.cal faith and an absolu:, ffttb
you justly accuse Mr. W*il

.¦¦." aa you infimate in the fon pirt o'

your article? I daresay he I'i< bc«n ilaii:
iement. and sometimes a little too iVo*

to act; Bt Icast that has b?ep the compliii:
the first diffieulty we bl

many. Whv then accuse I

'Moaicaa muddle." "Vera QraaT^j
Porahiag aapeditioB," ^Carrisal etc, sr»»

indircct heritages from his prt'i. .-'ssor. BB

I redeceaaor, who, by the
champion. saw fit to |et hia I

car" of the Mexicnn issue, which was BB
faat eomiag to a head. The Vera Ow

laaae was brought about by Mr. WiUos'
... . aa, r;,| ,,.' J! rta 81 "

.- that a man of Hoerl
not be at the head f BWBt
Can any one question Mr '¦' leBBi Te'

irtent With Mexico0 It' Mr. Taft did M'

[tkink thia gwvaraaBCBl raaBfaai
Huerta, what a how! wou! irisaa trsf

Republican el.rnent if Mr. WUSOS '»

doBO differently. Mr ffll
the conditions existin;- botWOaa MaS

.this government to eOBtin
and procccdi'd to rcniedy | primir
objoct in the Vera Cruz Cl g** .
of Huerta.not to conipel KltertB, w'r.om k'
Mr. Wilson did not raeogaisi a< the h»:

of the Mexiean government, to salute cf

flag, as you anti-Wilson aawapapers BBBB

jhave us believe. And he »-.irceeded, t»

(»ur national salf-roaBaet, 1 I
'have been BOrvad better by a RooseieHB
daelaration of war, \-.i,
which, by the way, dor< n<" a'wayi *«*.
Sometimes it becomes ncccssary to f'-**
up the bluster with blo.nl

Th'-n there is the Perahing exi
Carnzal massacre, and the aiobilisaUaa .

the National (iuard. All these, >ou "?
could have been avoniel. BBd, af aBBIata"*
cause they were not a\- ¦ **

WilsoB's faalt Will yo i - aaak*
how they, iacladiBg tha Vera raa ajai
could have been BVOided, and '

llag don't lose aight of there f*>"*- *?'
Pershing expedition WBI BBBda 8000888*7 I.

bordaa ralds, the berdar raida eovei
stratek o! aboal 1,500 mih our i

arsay, eooi latiag of aboul
fi rea »f Kew Torl City; a lB*J jjunproparedr.oss was tha laBBlt ' * w!''

awnke admitustration wh:c Wt had for I'1

teen yeara prior to Mr. WileOB's terr-

And now SJBtttBg aOWB "¦ '"¦ '"»' ,u""
Of your article, vtz., Mr. Wilaon's .
to BVOld the railroad str.ke. Times with«;
BBBlbot 1 have read BStiei "* '

aaedemniag th<> law which allows railsaa
ta compel tiieir emp'.oye« to eBP

10, 12 to II hours, ari
longer than this, in a day. V >:r rei«on P
takmg aacoptioa to this pract f the H
road eompariier waa tha -s creiM*-
not only to the public ba( tn amalayas *
well. Now yo i eOBSe a'.. |
attempta to ge: u: ;* your ;

"'

othera have heen BgktiBg ' "

Is your opinion regard;r>r M- W*ihl '

kte autmiaistrai I ¦*
hia ii a P< RBOei i- a rtf,' /

you trying to give an taleawas^s*
facta? if tha lattar, yoa're o:T aa y**r
judgment. OSCAJ B. SATlX)*

Waatfield, N. J s.-pt. I,

Scant Reipect for the Flag.
To the Edltor of The Trib

Siri Mrs. Nelcamp's letter rc'if.ve M JJ
aae of tha Asaericaa lag la u:,f"r,un*M.
too true. Oaly to day I witnessed a L*

Pay parade ia a supposed'y taTSS^1*^
Am-'rican comnuirn'y in New Jersey ar.d
dumfoun.Ld to aee but two men doft
liats wlitn old Glory waa earrlad hy.

l have repaaudlj Baihtad thia »eme '*

of inten-t ,ho«n in the theatre ahen 1B»

flag is diapiayed. It aroases -PgJJJ
roth.ng but a deiultory hand «'!ap. U

thal the iura and Btriaoa have heen ».

Urilaaaiaad thaaa r««t few yeara, h_"
heaven's sak# let us n¦m.-mher that I
in.l what it atan.la for ramain the aaaaO

H RUSSELL rillLUP*
New York, Sept. 4, 1914.


